ACCREDITATION APPLICATION
CEO CANCER GOLD STANDARD™
www.CancerGoldStandard.org

The CEO Cancer Gold Standard Application must be submitted online.

Note: All of the requirements of the CEO Cancer Gold Standard are based on scientific evidence, and the program is
carefully reviewed annually to ensure that it remains comprehensive and up to date. We understand that some
employers may already satisfy certain elements of the CEO Cancer Gold Standard accreditation criteria, in full or in
part, because they are required to do so either by the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) or for other
reasons. The Gold Standard is a comprehensive, integrated framework, and therefore each employer needs to
complete all sections of this application. Thank you.

Application Version Date: June 2017

PILLAR 1: PREVENTION
Take steps that may help to prevent cancer by maintaining a tobacco-free workplace; by offering
programs and services that focus on healthy nutrition, physical activity, and maintaining a healthy
weight; and by covering appropriate vaccinations.

TOBACCO-FREE WORKPLACE & TOBACCO CESSATION SUPPORT
Maintain a comprehensive tobacco-free workplace policy.
 Our policy is specifically worded to be tobacco-free rather than smoke-free.
 Our policy prohibits all forms of tobacco (cigarettes, cigars, pipes, and any others), including smokeless
tobacco (chew, snuff, twist, and any others).

 Our policy prohibits e-cigarettes and all other forms of Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems (ENDS).
(Note: For each of the requirements below where the phrase “the use of tobacco” appears, that
requirement also includes the use of e-cigarettes and all other ENDS.)

 Our policy is in place and applies to everyone at all of our U.S. workplaces, including employees,
temporary workers, contractors, trainees, and visitors.

 Indoors: Our policy prohibits the use of tobacco inside all of our workplaces at all U.S. sites, whether
our facilities are owned, leased, or shared.

 Outdoors: Our policy prohibits the use of tobacco on our grounds or campus, at all of our U.S.
workplaces, whether the grounds are owned, leased, or shared.

 We do not permit the use of tobacco in any designated areas, nor do we permit the use of tobacco in
separately ventilated facilities.

 In instances where we do not control the property/space immediately outside our buildings, we
prohibit the use of tobacco by our employees near the entrances to our buildings, in order to decrease
exposure to secondhand smoke.

 Our policy prohibits the use of tobacco at the workplace, even if our workplace is in a leased facility
where the landlord permits the use of tobacco.

 Our policy prohibits the use of tobacco in all employee vehicles on our grounds.
 Our policy prohibits the use of tobacco in our employer-owned or leased vehicles, regardless of their
location.

 Our policy includes enforcement procedures that are in keeping with our procedures for enforcing
other human resources and facilities-related policies.
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 Our policy is communicated to everyone at all our U.S. sites, including employees, temporary workers,
contractors, trainees, and visitors.

Provide coverage for evidence-based tobacco-cessation treatments (counseling and FDA-approved
prescription and nonprescription medications), at either no cost or at a reasonable cost-sharing
level, for all employees and covered dependents enrolled in the employer’s health plans.
 We provide access to tobacco-cessation counseling through insurance coverage and/or employer
sponsorship.

 We understand that a combination of medication and counseling together can be especially effective
for some people, and therefore offer employees access to both.

 We provide coverage for or access to the following FDA-approved tobacco-cessation medications (Rx
and OTC).
All boxes must be checked:

 Available by Prescription Only (Rx): Bupropion SR 150 (generic or Zyban or Wellbutrin SR)
 Available by Prescription Only (Rx): Varenicline (Chantix)
 Available Over the Counter/OTC/Nonprescription: Nicotine Gum (generic or Nicorette) Available Over the
Counter/OTC/Nonprescription: Nicotine Lozenge (generic or Commit)

 Available Over the Counter/OTC/Nonprescription: Nicotine Patch (generic or Nicoderm CQ or Nicotrol)
 We provide coverage for or access to the following FDA-approved tobacco-cessation medications (Rx).
Optional - Please check only those boxes that apply:

 Available by Prescription Only (Rx): Nicotine Inhaler (Nicotrol inhaler)
 Available by Prescription Only (Rx): Nicotine Nasal Spray (Nicotrol NS)
 The covered FDA-approved tobacco-cessation medications are available at either no cost or at a
reasonable cost-sharing level.
Please check the appropriate box below to indicate the coverage level for your employees and their covered
dependents:

 We provide coverage at no cost.
 We provide coverage at a reasonable cost-sharing level, defined here as having a co-pay or cost sharing that
is in line with our coverage for other pharmaceutical products.
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Provide employer-sponsored tobacco-cessation programming and/or services.
 We have employer-sponsored/promoted programming and/or services internally and/or externally to
help our employees quit the use of tobacco and to stay tobacco-free.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We promote the use of free quitlines such as 1-800-QUIT-NOW (states-based network) and 1-877-44U-QUIT
(National Cancer Institute).

 We promote the use of free resources on the web site Smokefree.gov and its specialized sites
Women.Smokefree.gov, Espanol.Smokefree.gov, Smokefree.gov/Veterans, 60Plus.Smokefree.gov, &
Teen.Smokefree.gov

 We cover tobacco-cessation counseling through our Employee Assistance Plan (EAP).
 We promote the use of mobile health (mHealth) tobacco cessation resources such as text-based
interventions and mobile apps.

 We provide access to support groups for individuals interested in quitting.
 We offer tobacco-cessation counseling in on-site health clinics.
 We offer telephonic tobacco-cessation coaching through an online vendor.
 We provide access to smart phone tobacco-cessation apps for our employees, such as those available on
Smokefree.gov, Women.Smokefree.gov, Español.Smokefree.gov, and (for employees with teenagers)
Teen.Smokefree.gov.

 We incorporate data about our employees’ tobacco use (from Health Risk Appraisals, group surveys, or other
appropriate means) to help us provide programs and services to best meet our employees’ needs.

 We provide financial or other incentives for attending tobacco-cessation classes, seminars, etc.
 Are you offering any other programs or services to enable and support tobacco cessation and to maintain a
tobacco-free workplace? If so, please describe in the box below. Note: It is not necessary to list any
communications and education activities since they will be addressed separately, in Pillar 5.
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NUTRITION
Sustain a culture that values, enables, and supports healthy food choices.
 We are committed to helping our employees make healthy food choices and to enabling and
supporting a workplace culture that encourages healthy eating.

Provide access to healthy nutrition.
 We have specific services, programming, and opportunities in place to make healthy nutrition options
the easy and accessible choices for our employees.
NOTE: Sources such as the Health.gov Dietary Guidelines for Americans, USDA Food Patterns, and USDA
MyPlate provide guidelines for healthy food choices and healthy nutrition.

Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We offer healthy options in company cafeterias, break rooms, and/or vending machines.
 Our food service vendors collaborate with us on providing healthy menu items for meals and snacks.
 Our food service vendors supply nutritional information through signage, handouts, or labels, with healthy
options clearly identified so that our employees can make informed decisions about their food selections.

 We encourage including healthy options for refreshments, meals, and snacks served at workplace or workrelated meetings, events, and informal gatherings – both large and small.

 Our company hosts local community-sponsored agriculture (CSA) partnerships, farmers’ markets, etc., at our
sites to give employees easy access to fresh and healthy food choices.

 We provide access to smart phone nutrition apps for our employees.
 We offer nutrition counseling in on-site clinics and/or cover nutrition counseling under our health benefit
plans.

 We incorporate data about our employees’ eating habits (from Health Risk Appraisals, group surveys, or
other appropriate means) to help us provide nutrition programs and services to best meet our employees’
needs.

 We subsidize healthy food selections and charge higher rates for high-fat and less nutritious meals.
 We supply our workplaces with kitchenettes or break rooms (with refrigerator, microwave and/or other
heating item, sink, etc.) so our employees have the option to bring healthy food from home for lunch and
snacks.

 We supply ice and water machines in high traffic areas to encourage water as the beverage of choice.
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 The cafeteria(s) at our workplace(s) allow those who have brought their lunch from home to eat at the same
tables as those who have purchased food from the cafeteria service.

 Are you offering any other programs or services to enable and support healthy food choices? If so, please
describe in the box below. Note: It is not necessary to list any communications and education activities since
they will be addressed separately, in Pillar 5.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
Sustain a culture that values, enables, and supports physical activity.
 We are committed to helping our employees be physically active and to enabling and supporting the
integration of physical activity into the workday.

Provide access to opportunities for physical activity.
 We have specific services, facilities, programming, and opportunities in place to make the choice to be
physically active an easy and accessible one for our employees.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 Supervisors and managers are encouraged to support flextime to provide employees opportunities to
exercise during the workday, by allowing them to apply their “lunch break” time to another part of the day,
as long as this doesn’t interfere with accomplishing their work responsibilities.

 Supervisors and managers are encouraged to support flextime to enable employees to schedule physical
activity around their before-work and after-work responsibilities for family, schooling, community, etc.

 We provide access to smart phone fitness apps for our employees.
 We offer standing work stations and other options for employees to reduce the amount of time they sit
during the workday.

 We have guidance available to our employees about everyday ways to prevent prolonged periods of sitting in
an employee’s individual workspace or in meetings.

 We provide safe, well-lit, and accessible stairwells, as alternatives to elevator use.
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 We have taken measures to encourage the use of stairs – by enhancing their visual appearance with
decorative paint, art posters, information posters, etc. and/or by installing point-of-decision signs near
elevators.

 We have walking trails as part of our property and/or provide distance-marked maps of nearby sidewalks or
trails for brief or longer walks at appropriate times.

 We provide parking locations for bicycles at our facilities and/or provide bike racks to encourage biking
to/from work.

 We encourage our employees to walk to/from their workplace and nearby train stations, bus stops, and other
transportation hubs.

 We have an on-site fitness center accessible to all or most of our employees.
 We have an on-site fitness center that is staffed with qualified fitness professionals who offer fitness
assessments and individual/group training.

 We offer abilities-friendly fitness classes and equipment.
 We offer group fitness classes (e.g., yoga, Zumba, Pilates, etc.).
 We offer physical therapy in the on-site health clinic. We have a program that transitions our employees from
on-site physical therapy to on-site fitness center assistance.

 We keep our on-site fitness center(s) open on weekends and before/after normal work hours to encourage
increased use.

 We allow family members to use the on-site fitness center.
 We make participation in a fitness center financially feasible for our employees - and employees’ families - by
offering our on-site center(s) at a subsidized cost or at no cost; and/or by offering subsidies for memberships
at off-site fitness centers.

 We provide small exercise items (such as mats, hand weights, balance balls, hula hoops, etc.) in areas or small
rooms where they can be accessed by employees during short workday breaks (sometimes called “Take 10”
rooms for 10 minutes of exercise).

 We provide access to showers to enable employees to work out anytime, including before and after work
hours.

 We offer incentives and fitness-related items such as pedometers, gym bags, etc., to encourage employees to
be physically active.

 We sponsor on-going monthly contests or competitions, recognizing departments or teams that win with
fitness-related awards, such as gift certificates to athletic supply stores, etc.

 We incorporate data about our employees’ physical activity (from Health Risk Appraisals, group surveys, or
other appropriate means) to help us provide programs and services to best meet our employees’ physical
activity needs.
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 We match our employees’ registration fee or offer free registration for participating in community events
that involve physical activity.

 Are you offering any other programs or services to enable and support physical activity? If so, please
describe in the box below. Note: It is not necessary to list any communications and education activities since
they will be addressed separately, in Pillar 5.

HEALTHY WEIGHT
Sustain a culture that values, enables, and supports healthy weight management.
 We are committed to helping our employees achieve and maintain a healthy weight – avoiding or
reducing obesity – and to enabling and supporting the use of weight management skills and tools.

Provide access to healthy weight management programming and/or services.
 We have specific programming, services, and opportunities in place to enable and support our
employees in maintaining a healthy weight – and avoiding or reducing obesity.

NOTE: Healthy weight for a particular individual includes factors like waist circumference, muscle density, and
even family history/disease risk – in addition to a measurement of pounds.

Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We subsidize weight management classes or programs offered by local hospitals and other community-based
organizations.

 We provide access to smart phone weight management apps for our employees.
 We incorporate data about our employees’ weight management (from Health Risk Appraisals, group surveys,
or other appropriate means) to help us provide programs and services to best meet our employees’ weight
management needs.

 We make accurate and calibrated scales easily accessible to employees in places such as our on-site fitness
centers, health clinics, restrooms, break rooms, etc.

 We offer incentives, including (but not limited to) financial incentives, to encourage employees to lose weight
and/or to participate in weight management programs.
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 We sponsor on-site programs, such as Weight Watchers or similar group or individual programs, and/or
subsidize the cost of such programs.

 We offer free (voluntary) basic screenings (weight, BMI, waist circumference, etc.), to help employees
become more aware of their weight status.

 We offer and promote access to the services of qualified weight management coaches to employees and
their dependents who are overweight or obese.

 Because consultation with a medical professional (or health professional) can be valuable in determining an
individual’s “healthy weight”, we cover such a consultation.

 Are you offering any other programs or services to enable and support healthy weight management? If so,
please describe in the box below. Note: It is not necessary to list any communications and education activities
since they will be addressed separately, in Pillar 5

VACCINES
Ensure that health benefit plans cover all FDA-approved and CDC-recommended vaccines for the
prevention of cancer.
 We cover FDA-approved and CDC-recommended vaccines (currently Gardasil, also known as Gardasil 9)
against the Human Papillomavirus (HPV), for both females and males. Research has shown that highrisk HPVs cause several types of cancer, including cervical, anal, throat, and some other rarer cancers.
NOTE: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) posts the latest Vaccine Information Statement
(VIS) about HPV vaccine.

 We cover FDA-approved and CDC-recommended vaccines against Hepatitis B virus (HBV) – for the
prevention of chronic Hepatitis B infection, which can lead to liver cancer.

NOTE: The FDA has approved multiple vaccines that protect against HBV infection, and the CDC posts the latest
Vaccine Information Statement (VIS) about HBV vaccine.
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PILLAR 2: SCREENING
Provide coverage for evidence-based cancer screening exams in ways that are age and gender
appropriate, and that take into consideration individual risk/benefit – to detect certain cancers at
an early stage, when management or treatment has the best chance for a positive outcome.
Detecting certain cancers at an early stage increases opportunities for a positive outcome through
treatment/management.
Ensure that covered employees and dependents have access to screening services for breast,
colorectal, and cervical cancer at a reasonable cost-sharing level.
 We provide coverage for breast cancer screening.
 We provide coverage for cervical cancer screening.
 We provide coverage for colorectal cancer screening.

Important Note about Cancer Screening
Because routine, repeated exposure to testing carries its own risks, especially with technologies that use
radiation, the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) establishes guidelines for cancer screenings,
including age ranges and testing frequencies. Please refer to the USPSTF current recommendations for breast,
cervical, and colorectal cancer screening.
Whether and when to screen for cancer should always be based on the individual’s health profile and family
history, and in consultation with his or her personal physician. This means certain employees or covered family
members would need to be able to have cancer screenings before or after the stated age ranges, and more or
less frequently than described in the USPSTF recommendations.
The expectation for Gold Standard employers is that employees and their eligible, covered dependents have
access to breast, cervical, and colorectal cancer screenings a) at the appropriate times and intervals that fit their
individual risk/benefit, in consultation with a physician and b) that are accessible at a reasonable cost-sharing
level defined here as either at no cost or with a co-pay/co-insurance that is in line with coverage for other
medical services under the terms of your plans.

Provide facilitation for appropriate cancer screenings.
 We offer specific programs, services and/or have policies in place to facilitate appropriate cancer
screenings.
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Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We offer screening programs for breast, cervical, and/or colorectal cancers at on-site clinics and/or we
collaborate with nearby hospitals and clinics to facilitate cancer screenings.

 We support policies such as flextime to assist employees in keeping healthcare provider appointments for
cancer screenings.

 We allow paid time off for employees to be screened.
 We have a mentoring/peer support program, whereby employees have the opportunity to connect with
other employees who wish to share their cancer screening experiences.

 Are you offering any other programs or services to enable and support appropriate cancer screening? If so,
please describe in the box below. Note: It is not necessary to list any communications and education activities
since they will be addressed separately, in Pillar 5.
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PILLAR 3: CANCER CLINICAL TRIALS
Ensure access to participation in cancer clinical trials.
Ensure that health benefit plans continue to provide coverage under the plans’ existing terms
when individuals elect to participate in cancer clinical trials.

NOTE: The purpose of this requirement is to eliminate differential insurance coverage as a factor in a covered
individual’s decision to participate or not in a cancer clinical trial.

 An individual covered by our health insurance benefits plan(s), including self-insured or fully insured
plans, can elect to participate, if accepted, in an approved cancer clinical trial.

 The individual will continue to be covered by their current plan, and will not be denied coverage or
have new limits placed on their coverage based on their participation in a cancer clinical trial.

NOTE: An approved cancer clinical trial


Tests prevention, detection, or treatment of cancer.



Is either federally funded; conducted under an Investigational New Drug (IND) application reviewed by the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA); or is a trial that is exempt from the requirement of an IND
application.



Operates under an official Institutional Review Board (IRB). An IRB is a group of scientists, doctors, and
other professionals that may include clergy, bioethicists, nurses, data managers and patient advocates,
who review and approve the detailed plan for every cancer clinical trial. They check to see that the trial is
well-designed, legal, ethical, does not involve unneeded risks, and includes a safety plan for patients.

 All of our health benefits plan(s), including self-insured or fully insured plans, cover routine patient care
costs when an individual participates in an approved cancer clinical trial. Routine patient costs include
all items and services covered for an individual who is not enrolled in a cancer clinical trial.

NOTE: Costs of investigational drugs or agents associated with the trial, or other direct costs related to the
research being pursued in the trial (such as extra blood tests or scans that are done purely for the sake of the
clinical trial) are typically paid for by the clinical trial sponsor, and are not the responsibility of the health
benefit plan(s).
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PILLAR 4: QUALITY TREATMENT AND
SURVIVORSHIP
Ensure access to quality cancer treatment and respond to the unique needs of employees who are
cancer survivors or who are caring for a cancer survivor.

Quality Treatment
Ensure that health benefit plans provide access to cancer treatment at Commission on Canceraccredited programs and/or National Cancer Institute-designated cancer centers.
 Our health benefits plans provide coverage for cancer treatment at Commission on Cancer-accredited
facilities and/or National Cancer Institute-designated cancer centers.
Please check the appropriate box or boxes below to indicate where your employees and their covered
dependents may receive cancer treatment:

 All of our health benefits plans provide access to cancer treatment for enrolled employees and their covered
dependents at Commission on Cancer-accredited facilities.

A Note about the Commision on Cancer
The Commission on Cancer (CoC), established by the American College of Surgeons, is dedicated to improving
survival and quality of life for cancer patients through standard-setting, prevention, research, education, and
the monitoring of comprehensive quality care. Commission on Cancer accreditation is granted only to those
facilities that have voluntarily committed to provide the best in cancer diagnosis and treatment and to
comply with established CoC standards. Approximately 70 percent of all newly diagnosed cancer patients in
the United States are treated in the more than 1,500 facilities that are accredited by the Commission on
Cancer of the American College of Surgeons. Click here to access a list of CoC-accredited facilities.

 All of our health benefit plans provide access to cancer treatment for enrolled employees and their covered
dependents at National Cancer Institute (NCI)-designated cancer centers.
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A Note about National Cancer Institute-Designated Cancer Centers
The National Cancer Institute (NCI) is part of the National Institutes of Health (NIH), which is one of 11
agencies of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). NCI maintains a national program that
recognizes centers around the country that meet rigorous criteria for world-class, state-of-the-art,
multidisciplinary cancer research. These centers, known as NCI-designated cancer centers, are located in 34
states plus the District of Columbia. The centers are the primary source of new discoveries into cancer’s
causes, prevention, diagnosis, and treatment. They deliver up-to-date care to patients and their families,
inform healthcare professionals and the general public, and offer the potential to reach many diverse, and
often underserved and understudied, patient populations. Click here to review a current list of NCIdesignated cancer centers.

 Listed in the text box below are several examples of the above types of cancer treatment facilities/centers
where our employees and eligible dependents may receive cancer treatment:

Survivorship
Sustain a workplace culture that recognizes the needs of employees who are cancer survivors
themselves or who are family members/caregivers of cancer survivors.
 Traditionally, a person is considered to be a “cancer survivor” from the day of diagnosis through the
rest of his or her life. Our organization’s culture recognizes this designation and offers programs and/or
services to support employees during the treatment period and the time that follows treatment.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We have policies in place that provide flexible work schedules and/or locations of work for employees being
treated for cancer or who are caregivers for a family member being treated for cancer.

 We provide one or more designated human resources advisors or other individual(s) to advise these
employees – and their supervisors/managers – about how our policies and appropriate services can be
helpful after a cancer diagnosis.

 We have a mentoring/peer support program in which employees can be matched with other employees who
have had similar cancer treatment/survivorship experiences.
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 We refer employees diagnosed with cancer to critical navigation and survivorship services and/or provide
additional resources to assist them with the best possible health outcomes.

 We provide employees with assistance in navigating the cancer clinical trial system e.g., patient advocacy
services, disease management resources, other navigator services.

 We provide options for employees to have modified duties during cancer treatment and for a transition
period when they return to work post-treatment.

 We include information about policies, programs, and/or services related to cancer survivorship in our
ongoing training programs for all managers/ supervisors.

 Are you offering any other programs or services to recognize the needs of cancer survivors? If so, please
describe in the box below. Note: It is not necessary to list any communications and education activities, since
they will be addressed separately, in Pillar 5.
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PILLAR 5: HEALTH EDUCATION &
HEALTH PROMOTION
Educate and inform employees about cancer prevention, screening, clinical trials, quality care, and
survivorship; and promote employee engagement and participation in healthy workplace
initiatives.
Ensure employees are educated and informed about the importance of cancer prevention,
screening, clinical trials, quality treatment, and survivorship to enable and encourage appropriate
behavior.
 Our communications efforts address each of the following topics.
All boxes must be checked:

 Tobacco
 Nutrition
 Physical Activity
 Healthy Weight
 Vaccines
 Cancer Screening
 Cancer Clinical Trials
 Quality Treatment
 Survivorship
 We share health education and/or health promotion information with our employees to enable and
encourage appropriate behavior, communicating in ways that meet the needs of our workforce.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 Employees have access to health education and/or health promotion information via a health forum or
similar resource located on our company website.

 Employees are directed to health education and/or health promotion information via links to web-based
resources.

 Employees have access to health education and/or health promotion information via a desktop newsfeed.
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 Printed health education and/or health promotion information, such as brochures and pamphlets, are
available to employees.

 Printed health education and/or health promotion information in the form of posters, brochures, pamphlets,
or flyers are posted and are accessible in common areas of our building(s).

 We communicate health education and/or health promotion information with employees through
organization newsletters or bulletins.

 We use social media (e.g. Facebook, Twitter) to communicate health education and/or health promotion
information.

 We offer seminars, classes, and/or lectures on-site or offsite (e.g. Lunch ‘n Learn, after work, etc.) led by inhouse and/or external speakers.

 We offer counseling in on-site or off-site health clinics.
 Are you communicating with your employees in another way? If so, please tell us about it.

Sustain a culture that promotes health education and encourages employee participation in
healthy workplace initiatives.
 Tobacco: Our organization’s culture can be described as one that actively promotes and encourages
tobacco avoidance and tobacco cessation, and educates our employees about why and how to stop
using tobacco products.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 Our benefits materials include information about accessing tobacco-cessation treatments, including
prescription drugs (Rx), non-prescription over-the-counter (OTC) products, and counseling.

 We place educational material on our intranet to help individuals quit, including links to tobacco-cessation
resources and/or self-help materials.

 We make our employees aware of tobacco-cessation services and classes offered by others in our
community, such as health and wellness centers and hospitals.

 We make our employees aware of tobacco-cessation services and classes offered online, such as the
American Lung Associations “Freedom from Smoking - Online.”

 We offer tobacco-cessation seminars, classes, and/or lectures either on-site or offsite.
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 We emphasize and promote tobacco avoidance and tobacco cessation during the month of November to
coordinate with the Great American Smokeout.

 We highlight employees and/or members of senior leadership who have successfully quit tobacco use.
 Are you doing something else to educate employees, to promote and encourage tobacco avoidance and
tobacco cessation? If so, please tell us what it is:

 Nutrition, Physical Activity & Healthy Weight: Our organization’s culture can be described as one that
actively promotes and encourages healthy eating choices, participation in physical activity, and the
maintenance of a healthy weight.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 Although we understand that the combination of healthy nutrition and adequate physical activity are key
elements that contribute to a healthy weight, we also understand and communicate to our employees that
obesity reduction and maintaining a healthy weight may help to prevent cancer.

 We provide nutrition guides and materials to our employees and/or provide links to web-based resources.
 We provide information about nearby restaurants, delis, sandwich/salad shops, etc. that offer healthy food
choices.

 We offer workshops/lectures with nutrition experts from local hospitals or clinics either onsite or offsite (e.g.
Lunch ‘n Learns, after hours sessions, etc.)

 We highlight our employees and/or senior leadership’s involvement in healthy eating, being physical active,
and achieving and maintaining a healthy weight.

 We promote individual and team participation in ongoing community-based physical activities (e.g.,
recreational or sports leagues, etc.).

 We encourage participation in cancer-related events such as Race for the Cure, Relay for Life, etc. and/or we
encourage participation in other events sponsored by the American Heart Association, the American Diabetes
Association, and others, to promote physical activity.

 Are you doing something else to promote and encourage healthy eating habits, participation in physical
activity and the maintenance of a healthy weight? If so, please tell us what it is:
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 Vaccines: We have educated our employees about the existence of and coverage for vaccines that
prevent certain cancers.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We have programming in place to be sure our employees are educated about the importance of being
vaccinated against the Human Papillomavirus (HPV) to prevent cervical cancer.

 Are you doing something else to educate your employees about the existence of the vaccine that prevents
cervical cancer? If so, please tell us what it is:

 Cancer Screening: Our organization’s culture can be described as one that places an emphasis on the
importance of appropriate cancer screenings.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 Our health benefits materials include information about the importance of screening for certain cancers.
 We have educated our employees about how cancer-screening procedures/tests are covered under our
health benefit plans.

 We have provided our employees with a general schedule of cancer screenings by type of cancer, based on
age, gender, and risk factors.

 We encourage our employees to work with their healthcare provider to develop a personal plan for cancer
screening based on age, gender, and risk factors.

 We encourage cancer awareness by highlighting a particular cancer each month or every quarter.
 We highlight employee and/or senior leadership involvement in cancer screenings.
 Are you doing something else to promote and encourage individually-appropriate cancer screenings? If so,
please tell us what it is:
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 Clinical Trials: We have educated our employees about cancer clinical trials and the value of
considering participation in a cancer clinical trial.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We encourage employees to include clinical trials in any discussions with their healthcare provider about
cancer treatment options.

 We have posted the National Cancer Institute brochure Taking Part in Cancer Treatment Research Studies on
our intranet or have made hard copies available to employees.

 We make our employees aware of web-based information about clinical trials participation, such as NIH
Clinical Research Trials and You.

 We offer workshops/lectures on clinical trials, and invite outside speakers, appropriate to the particular topic,
either onsite or offsite (e.g. Lunch ‘n Learns, after hours sessions, etc.)

 We educate employees about how to access information about specific cancer clinical trials by providing links
to web-based resources that provide information on specific trials (e.g., American Cancer Society (ACS),
National Cancer Institute (NCI), clinicaltrials.gov, etc.).

 We highlight employee and/or senior leadership cancer survivor stories on our company website, including
acknowledging participation in a clinical trial.

 Are you doing something else to educate your employees about the value of considering participation in a
cancer clinical trial? If so, please tell us what it is:

 Quality Treatment: We have educated our employees about resources available to assist them in
getting quality cancer treatment.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We provide information to employees about Commission-on-Cancer facilities and NCI-Designated Cancer
Centers in our region, where they may receive cancer treatment.
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 We provide employees with links to resources that will assist them in finding a physician or treatment facility.
Examples include but are not limited to the following:
National Cancer Institute
o

How to Find Doctor or Treatment Facility if You Have Cancer

American Cancer Society
o

Choosing a Doctor and a Hospital

National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship
o

Assuring Quality Cancer Care

 Are you doing something else to educate your employees about resources available to assist them in getting
quality cancer treatment? If so, please tell us what it is:

 Survivorship: Our organization’s culture can be described as one that actively supports individuals living
with, living through, or living beyond cancer.
Please check only those boxes that apply:

 We provide employees with links to resources that will assist them if they or a loved one has been diagnosed
with cancer: Examples include but are not limited to the following:
National Cancer Institute
o

NCI Office of Cancer Survivorship

o

Facing Forward: Life After Cancer Treatment

o

Coping with Cancer

The LIVESTRONG Foundation
o

Your Survivorship Care Plan

National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship
o

National Coalition of Cancer Survivorship
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American Cancer Society
o

Survivorship: During and After Treatment

Cancer Support Community
o

Cancer Survivorship

 We provide supervisors and managers with links to policies and resources to help them provide support to an
employee diagnosed with cancer or an employee caring for someone diagnosed with cancer.

 Are you doing something else to supports individuals living with, living through and living beyond cancer? If
so, please tell us what it is:

In 300 words or less, please tell us about any additional ways in which your health benefits, your wellness
programming, and/or your workplace culture make your organization a CEO Cancer Gold Standard employer.
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Applicant also must upload the following three documents:
 Tobacco-Free Workplace Policy
 Preparer’s Certification
 CEO Affirmation
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PREPARER’S CERTIFICATION
CEO CANCER GOLD STANDARD™

Your organization’s name: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Your organization’s primary line of business: __________________________________________________________________
Number of U.S. locations/sites: _______________________

Number of U.S. employees: _______________________

Organization Website: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

CEO CONTACT INFORMATION
(For notification purposes and limited Gold Standard-related communications)
CEO Name/Title: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
CEO Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
CEO Phone/Fax: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
CEO Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Executive Assistant Phone/Fax: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Executive Assistant Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby certify that all information contained in this application for accreditation is accurate.
Signed:
___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________
Date

___________________________________________________________
Printed Name

___________________________________________________________
Email

___________________________________________________________
Title

___________________________________________________________
Phone /Fax Number

Preparers Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State Zip: __________________________________________________________________________________________

All decisions regarding CEO Cancer Gold Standard™ accreditation are at the sole discretion of the CEO Roundtable on Cancer, Inc.

Copyright © 2017 CEO Roundtable on Cancer, Inc. All rights reserved.

CEO AFFIRMATION
On behalf of my organization, I hereby affirm my personal commitment to fighting cancer through prevention, early
detection and quality care. As CEO, I am committed to leading my organization in satisfying all of the requirements of
the CEO Cancer Gold Standard™. My organization will ensure that our culture, policies, benefits, and programs assist
our employees in practicing good health habits, participating in appropriate cancer screening, and having access to
quality cancer care including clinical trials. Further, we will strive toward continuous improvement in all areas
addressed by the CEO Cancer Gold Standard™ and our progress will be reviewed and reported to the CEO Roundtable
on Cancer annually.

Signed:

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________
Printed Name

___________________________________________________________
Title

___________________________________________________________
Organization

___________________________________________________________
Date

If you have any questions, or would like an informal review of an in process application and/or tobacco-free policy,
please contact:
Therese Martin, Program Manager, CEO Cancer Gold StandardTM
Email: Therese.Martin@CEORoundtableOnCancer.org

